Basket Theme Ideas:
- Movie night basket (DVD's, blanket, popcorn bucket, popcorn, fun cups, etc.)
- Home decor basket (nice throw, wall hangings, diffuser, picture frames, etc.)
- Italian basket (Italian decor for the kitchen, noodles, pasta fixings, etc.)
- Holiday basket (i.e. Christmas, Thanksgiving, etc.)
- Baking basket (pans, baking utensils, baking cook book, cookie cutters, etc.)
- Drinking basket (glasses, whiskey stones, stirrers, mixed drink book, etc.)
- Game night basket (board games, etc.)
- Kitchen basket (items for decorating or to be used in a kitchen)
- Cooking basket (cookbook, pots, cooking utensils, pot holders/towels, etc.)
- Wine basket (glasses, wine, wine holder, cork stopper, cute wine decor, etc.)
- Sports basket (Anything signed from a professional athlete, game tickets, etc.)
- Electronics basket (headphones, Itunes gift cards, shower radio, etc.)
- Restaurant basket (a bunch of different restaurant gift cards in a bundle)
- Baby basket (baby blanket, baby books, toys, gift card to a baby store, etc.)
- Any connections with businesses that want to give a basket or a donation (i.e. salons,
automotive places, lawn services, lighting companies, deck companies, restaurants, jewelers,
rental car companies, photographers, local sports teams, furniture companies, etc.)
Home décor basket:
- Candles
- Picture frames
- Scented soaps
- Napkin rings
- Vases, wine racks
- Framed prints, inspirational quotes, wall decals
- Throws, pillows
- Seasonal flags
- Coasters

Kitchen basket:
- Pots and pans
- Cookie sheets, muffin tins, cooling racks, measuring cups, cooking utensils, etc.
- Cook books, kitchen towels, potholders, place mats, etc.
- Serving trays, platters, cake stand

- Tupperware

Coffee and/or tea basket:
- Gift cards to Starbucks, Dunkin Donuts, Kaldis
- Keurig coffee machine, French press, etc.
- Coffee mugs
- Chocolate covered coffee beans, Biscotti, etc.
- Tea strainer, infuser, tea bags

Christmas basket:
- Wrapping paper, ribbon
- Ornaments, lights
- Christmas tree w/ lights, decorated wreaths
- Christmas lawn décor

Thanksgiving basket:
- Glass pie dish
- Pumpkin pie recipe
- Decorative table cloth
- Turkey roasting pan, baster, cooking thermometer, cookbook, carving
utensils, etc.

Teacher gift basket:
- Gift cards (Starbucks, Target, Home Goods, etc.)
- Jewelry, purses, candles, picture frames, etc.

Home cleaning basket:
- Cleaning supplies, cleaning cloths, air freshener, candles, etc.

- Maid service certificate

OTHER THEME BASKET IDEAS: Italian basket, Margarita basket, Movie night
basket, Pizza making basket, Ice cream basket, Dog or cat basket, Chocolate
basket, etc.

